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countyof Philadelphia,in all suchcasesthepersonssooffending
shallbe finedtreblethe valueof all the damages,to beassessed
by two or moreindifferent personsto beappointedby the said
courtto valuethesame,whichfine shallbe addedto thecommon
stockfor the generaluseandbenefitof the saiddistrict.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in.
Council, February15, 1762, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
time in. accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheActof AssemblypassedFebruary15, 1765,
Chapter523. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary18,
1769, Chapter585.

OHAPTER C000LIX.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING WAGONERS, CARTERS, DRAYMEN AND
PORTERSWITHIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasmanyinconveniencesandobstructionshavearisento
the tradeandcommerceof the city of Philadelphiaand great
extortion and injustice beendonethe merchantsandtraders
thereofandotherpersonswithin thesameforwant of adueand
properregulationof thewagoners,carters,draymenandporters
within thesaidcity andfor wantof ajustlimitation of theprice
andvalueof theportage,carriageandotherlabor andservice
of the saidwagoners,carters,draymenandportersin their re-
spectiveoccupationswithin the saidcity:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
proprietariesof the provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame,That no personor personswhatsoeverfrom andafter
the sixth day of April next ensuingthe publicationof this act
shall follow the employ, businessor occupationof a wagoner,
carter,draymanor porterwithin the city of Philadelphiawith-
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out having first madeapplicationto the clerk of the court of
quartersessionsof the peacefor thesaid city of Philadelphia,
andregistered,orcausedto beregistered,his or theirnameand
names,andcausedor procuredhis ortheir carriageorcarriages
intendedby him or themto beusedin the saidbusinessto be
numberedin a book by him, thesaid clerk, to be keptfor that
purpose,andwithout procuringand receiving from the said
clerka certificateof suchregistry,containingthenumberof his
or their respectivecarriageor carriages,underthepenaltyof
five shillings for everydayheshallso follow thesaidbusiness,
which saidcertificatethe saidclerk is herebyenjoinedandre-
quiredto makeout in writing underhis handandto deliver to
thepersonwho shallapply for thesame,for which registryand
certificatehe shallreceivethesumof two shillingsandnomore.

Providedalways, That nothinghereinbeforecontainedshall
extendto carriersandothersresidingin thecountryandbring-
ing or carryingtheir effeétsto or from thecity, orto anyperson
or personskeepingor employingany suchcarriagesfor their
ownuseonly.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every wagoner,carter, draymanand
porterfollowing thebusinessaforesaidwithin thesaidcity shall
number,or causeto be numbered,their severalandrespective
carriageson theoutsideof eachshaftwith thesamefiguresand
numbersasshallbeso asaforesaidenteredin thesaidbookand
containedin his or their respectivecertificatesandnoneothez’,
in largefigures,not lessthantwo inchesin length, to bemade
of good, strong,durabletin or copper,and that all and every
suchwagoner,carter, draymanor porterwho shall follow the
said businessor employmentwith any carriagenot numbered
accordifig to the directions aforesaid or when numbered
shall wilfully defacethe sameor shall neglectto keep them
plain andvisible, shall, for eachand everysuchoffense,forfeit
andpaythesumof five shillingsfor everydayheshalluseorem-
ploy suchcarriagenotmarkedandregisteredasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And b~it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anywagoner,carter,draymauorporterfound
in the streetsor on the wharveswith his horseor horsesand
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carriagesandnot in actual service,shall refuseor neglectto
work whencalled on at seasonablehoursby any merchantor
other personwhatsoeverhe shall forfeit andpay the sum of
five shillings for every suchoffense.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the mayorandrecorder,or eitherof them,and
the aldermenof thecity of Philadelphia,with thewardensof the
saidcity, shallmeetonthe firstMondayin MarchandNovember
in everyyearor oftener,asoccasionmayrequire,at thecourt-
housein the saidcity, whenandwherethe saidmayorandre-
corder,or eitherof them,andthemajorpartof thesaidaldermen
met,with the assistanceandconsentof the saidwardens,or any
four of them,shallandmayfix, regulateandascertainthe rates
and prices which the said wagoners,carters, draymen and
portersshallfrom timeto time demandandreceivefor carrying
andtransportingcommoditiesfrom oneplaceto ahotherwithin
the saidcity, andshallalsofix andappointcertainplacesin the
city where it may be most convenientfor the saidwagoners,
carters, drayinen and porters to repair with their carriages
whenunemployed,anadvertisementwhereofshallbepublished
in thepublicGazetteandin suchothermannerasthey,thesaid
mayor,recorderandaldermen,togetherwith thewardensafore-
saidshallthinlç proper.

And that if anywagoner,carter,draymanor porter shallde-
mandmore for his serviceand labor than is fixed andascer-
tainedin the ratessettledasaforesaid,heshall forfeit andpay
the sumof five shillings for everysuchoffense.

[SectionV.] Andbe it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anywagoner,carter,draymanor portershallbring
hiswagon,cartor drayonthebrick pavementbeforethedoorof
any inhabitant without having obtainedleave from the pos-
sessorof such house,he shall forfeit andpay for every such
offensethe sum of two shillings; andthat no wagoner,carter,
draymanor porter shallsufferhis horseor horsesto go faster
thanaslowpaceor trot within thebuilt partsof the city under
thepenaltyof ten shillings for everysuchoffense.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personswhatsoevershall permit
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or suffer his or their horseor horsesto go at largewithin the
built partsof the saidcity underthepenaltyof oneshilling for
everyhorsesogoing at large,andthatall andeverytavernand
innkeeperandotherswho shallhaveoccasionto takehorsesnot
in anycarriagethroughthe city of Philadelphia,Germantown,
Darby or anycountytown or boroughwithin thisprovinceshall
take them bridled or halteredand led through the samenot
fasterthana slowpaceor trot andin no othermannerwhatso-
everunderthepenaltyof oneshilling for everyhorsetakenor
driventhroughthe saidcity, townsor boroughscontraryto the
directionsof this act.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That all andeverythepenaltiesandforfeituresincurredin and
by virtue of this act shallbesuedfor andrecoveredbeforeany
justice of the peaceof the city or countywherethe offense is
committed,andshallbepaid,onemoietythereofto theinformer
andtheother moiety to the overseersof the poor of the city or
townshipwherethe saidoffenseshall becommitted,to thp use
of the poorof thesaidcity or township respectively,but if con-
victed uponview of a justiceof the peace,thewhole forfeiture
shall be paid to the overseersof the poor of the city or
township•respectivelyfor theuseof the poorthereof;andif the
offendershallneglector refuseto paythe sameuponconviction,
everysuchforfeiture shallbe leviedby distressandsaleof the
offender’sgoodsby warrantfrom underthehandandsealof the
justice of the peacebefore whom such offender shall be con-
victed, returningthe overplus,if any,to the owner, the charge
of thedistressbeingfirst deducted;andfor wantof suchdistress
heshall be committedto the commongaoluntil the same,with
costsof suit, shallbepaidandsatisfied;andin caseanyoffender
againstthis actshall be a negroor mulatto slave,he shall, in-
steadof suchimprisonment,bepublicly whipped,at thedi~cre-
tion of the justice, not exceedingtwenty-onelashes,unlessthe
masteror mistressof suchslaveshallpaythe fine or forfeiture
herebyinflicted.

[SectionVI1I.] And b~it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthis actshall continueandbe in force for andduring the
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spaceof two yearsfrom andafter the sixth day of April next
ensuingandno longer.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor consideration.by theKing in
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section.Il, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 4, 1763,
Chapter487; September29, 1770,Chapter615.

CHAPTEI~C000LX.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE ASSIZE OF BREAD.

Whereasby an actof the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the twelfth year of the reign of King William the
Third, entitled “An act for the assizeof bread,” ‘ it is provided
thatthe severalsortsof breadthereinmentionedshallbe made
accordingto a table calculatedby troy weight, which, being
found inconvenientandit beingnecessaryto makesomealtera-
tionsin theweightof theseveralsortsof breadandsomefurther
provisionsfor thebetterregulationof bakers:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority
of the same, That from andafter the publication of this act
everybakerwho makesanyloaf breadfor saleshallmark all
thebreadheshall bakewith his nameandwith the following
lettersto distinguishthe severalsorts: That is to say,with
W. for white, M. for middling, andB. for brown,all which said
severalsortsof breadshall bemadein the mannerfollowing:
That is to say the white bread shall be madeof good, fine
flour, themiddling breadshall bemadeof good middlings and
thebrown breadshallbe madeof goodship-stuff, so called,all

1 Infra.


